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ASTEFUL AMERIOA; GOOD
MONEY IN OOTTAGE CHEESE

An Appreciation.

very nstructive and inter~sting
d bate of the League of Nations occurred at the Congregational church,
Sunday evening, October 12, under the
a u spices or' the Men's club o·f the
church.
The a.ffil'mative .sic.le was sustained
by Mr. C. E. Ki;ngston, who spoke for
the adoption of the league as it stands
wit}} interpretive r eservations. Mr.
Kingston made a very clear and forceful presentation of his conception of
the league, holding that it is not at all
the siuperbody c laimed for it by its
opponents, but that it is a very l oose
and weak organization, whi'ch in time
may devel op into a power for good in
the world . He compared some of the
arguments against it with simila r arguments used against the adoption of
our Federal constitution at its inception.
Dr. R. ill. Tleje gained the Aympathy
· of the a udience because of the fact
th~t h e was willing -to take the n egative s ide qf th argument, not becaus"'
h e believed in it particularly, but for
purposer;; of debate on the issue .involved. He spoke for the adoption
of' the lea.gue as reported out of the
senate foreign relations committee, and
for the inclusion of the .Johnson
amendment.
He attacked the loose
wording of Article One b~cause of the
r::i.ck of clearness as to withdrawal.
Article Ten because of the lack or
t eth in the article, and Article lo
because of the fact that while United
States is the only nation with an immigrat'lon problem, no provision had
been made tor the settlement of such
a question outside the league.
At the conclusion of the debate, a
st raw vote upon the leagu e was talrnn,
not as an opinion on the merits ,of the
argum ents presented by the speakers,
but as a n expression of the individua l
opinion .of' the he;a.rers. The result of
the vote showed 69 for the adoption
of the league as it stands, 40 f?r its
adoption with amendments, and 29
against the league.'

October 27 will be "Roose velt Day"
in the public schools throughout the
lan i. In a general letter, W. H .
Cowl s, publisher of the SpokesmanRevi w and state chairman of th
Roosevelt Memorial association, urges
that a ll teachers of the State prepare
suitable exercise for the day.
The
movement, Mr. Cowles declares, is
strictl y nonpartisan in c)1aracter, and
h es the approval' of Mrs. Josephine
Corliss Preston, state superinte ndent
of publc instt·uction. ·
Accompanying the letter to ·, Mr.
Cowles is a brief summary of the life
of Roosevelt, which reads: ·
"Theodore Roosevelt was what we
would call a rich man's son, b'ut his
friends were men ·~hose families pad
b e n poor. He was a sickly boy, but
we shall a lways remember him as a
storng and powerful man. He was a
great fighter ,but h e loved peace, anct
he was once awarded a great prize
for h a ving done more than a.ny other
man in the world to bring about peace
betwe n na,tionj. His name is Dutch ,
but th is is the only coµ.ntry that ever
h a d a place i,n his · heart.
He w as
bor n , lived a nd died in the state of
New York, but he loved the west, and
we of th e west can not help feeling
that in many ways he belonged to· u s.
"On of the greatest compliments
e.vel' p a id to Roosevelt, and one that
pleased him more than a ll 'others, was
the sRying, 'The children tr~~t him.'
He lovetl children, a nd they lo:veu him
and trusted him. When h e w as police
commission er· of New York cty, working among the tenements where hundreds of families were crowded ton·e ther in a single building, he w as
fo ll owed by crowds of boys and girls
..-he!'e- · r b".) went ::i.long the str~at,
ancl he made them all his. friends.
vVhen he was president nothing ever
h a ppened at the White House th~.
could keep him from the games he
liked to play with his own :children.
\7\Then he was fighting wicked men i~
politic!;\ or Germ,an sympathizers who
wanted this cou ntry. to lose the war,
he w~s thinking of a ll. th e children
of America. He w a nted th~ country
to be clean and honest, so tnat . when
the children grew up they would be
clean and honest, too.
"To be clean, to be hon est, to work
hard and to play f a ir- that w a s Theod ore Roosevelt's idea of how to live.
He w as th e greatest American of his
time, but that was not simply because he was our president, o_r because
he fought with the Rough Riclers in
the wa 'J: in Cuba, or because h e made
many speeches a nd wrote m any books.
He was the greatest American because •
he was the ~rind of m an most of us
think a r eal American oug ht to b e,
a nd that is why we are remembering
his birtfiday today and studyii'ig his
life, and trying to r e member to be like
him in as many w ays as we can."

P la ns for a Harvest Home festival,
to be h ld in the basement of the Cong-r gn,tiona l church were discussed by'
the I ev. Wilfred Withington pastor .
or. the Congregational church, at th e
1·egular monthly meeting of th M n 1s
club of the church l ast Monday night.
Product. grown within a radius of 25
miles of Cheney will be shown.
Prizes will be offered by the merchants of Cheney for the best exhibits.
It w as voted by the club to leave
all arrangements for the contest. h
the hands of a committee Mr. W1thh g ton bei ng chairman..
What thls
ommitte plans to do, in brief, was
told by Mr. "Withington in the following statement:
"The Men's club of the Congre~a
tional church will offer substantial
prizes for all ranch products . raised
within the vicinity of ·Cheney. A full
list of the prizes will be given in the
Fre Press next week, or mail.ed upo.n
application to .J. W. Hungate, pres1clent of the club.
"'.rhe plan is to hold a ll exhibits in
the store windows of the town for
some time, and then to mass the ex
• hibits in the commodius social rooms
of the Congregational church on Saturrlay, November 15, and on Sunday,
overriber 16. On these days the
judges will inspect the products and
the awards will be announced at the
nwnth ly forum of the club on Sunday
ev ning, November 16.
Any merchant in Cheney. will be g laa LO turn
in names to Mr. Hungate, who . will
immediately mail detailed instructionfil
to all inquirers and answer a ll questions in regard to th e Harvest Home
festival."
The M e n's cl'ub of the Congregational church was organized last
winter. It meets the first Monday of
fLCh month in the basement of the
church. While the club is composed
for the most part of the men of the
church, men who a r e affiliated with
other churches of the town have been
ASSEMHLY. NOTES
invited to join.
Monda y, Mr. Buchanan presented to
The c lub has adopted the following the student body some of the rece nt
slogan: When we meet, . we eat." changes in the m ap of Europe. He
All meals are prepared by committees illustrated on a map some of the
appointed by the president.
chan ges which are quite sure to take
Arrangements for the last. meeting place, altho as yet we ca n be abwere made by the following comsolutely sure of none of them.
mittee : George E. Cra ig , H. vV. MinMr. Buchanan thinks that there iB
nick, Albert Fertsch, Hugh Monroe
verv little probability th at Great Britand E. M. Nelson.
a in: Spain, Switzerland, Portugal,
The following committee will be in Norway or Swe den will be affected
harge at the n ext meeting . C. B. 'territorially.
Tu~sday, Mr. Farnham gave two
Bernard, 'George vV. Frasier,. N. A.
readings.
The first, which indicated,
Rolfe a nd C. S. Young.
he
said
his
feelings on tha t p a rticula r
Office r. of the club are as follows:
day
w
;_s
''Life's
a Funny Proposition,
President, J. W. Hungate, vi<;e preside nt,
Ralph E. Tieje,
.secretary - After A ll."
Hs second reading was a sketch
t. ea.sure r, Clyde W. Cooper.- Cheney
from
Dickens' "Pickwick Papers," enFree Press.
titaled "Bob Sawyer's Party."
Des pite the continued a pplause,
Mr. ·
Farnha m refused to g lve an encore,
Origin oi' A.r·my Inslgna.
saying there would b e other Tuesday::;
PROGRAM ·
Th e a rmy che vrons worn by office rs on which we would h ave opportunity
wer , years ago, used t.o d esignate ,
to hear him again.
FOR THE Y.W.C.A. INSTALLATION OF
f'tr t, th e householder- the man who
..'V\-. eel n esday, the Students' associah a d a roof. He brought to the army
OFFICERS AND RECEPTION OF NEW
tion h eld, its first m eeti n g s ince the
a s m a ll number o followers. The
MEMBERS, THUR., OCT. 16, AT 4:15 P.M.
one in which it org·anized.
George
h eadman of two or three houses carile'. Speck made his \nitia l appearanc.e as
with a more r espectable following.
preside nt of the association. His first
Music-.u Oh Loving Father"
His corporal's chevrons
h ad two official act was to throw the meeting
I
Teresa Del Iego
atl'ipes. Above him w as the chief of ope n for the disdussion of miscel Mrs.
J.
W.
Hodge
the vi11 ge 01· s m a ll ~ilstrict, r e prese nt la n e ous busineSf!.
r. rh e question
of
ing m a. ny houses, and bring ing a cor- s upe rvised social dancin'g was broug ht Scripture Reading- Ephes. 4: 1.:.7, 25-32
n~t; ponding number of followers . 'l'hree
Ephes. 6: 10-18
ur , a nd a motion put to ask for su~h ·
•h vr ons on his s leeve indicated that dancing-, consisting of t~e one step, the
Rev. Mr.. Withington
h w as a man of a uthority over many two s t e p and waltzing. The motion
1·oof . He bore th e title of sergeant. ' as econded a nd . voted upon, th
Prayer-Rev. Mr. Martin
Lie utenants' and captains' bars r epr e- students voting a lmost unanimoui:;ly
se nt d commands large e noug h to b e
Address-Installation of Officers
in favor of supervised ocia l dancing .
e n c losed within waJls- that is to say,
Rev. Mr. Withington
The students also voted a lm ost
ganisons. The leaf, wor,n by th e major unanimous'1y to ~ave jokes · in the
a nd th lie ute nant colonel, indicated Journa l, th e publication committe"
Address-Reception of New Members
the man who c ommandeq a great num - h aving· d ecide d early in th e quarter
Rev. Mr. Martin
1 1· of m e n as many as mig ht asto do away with this feature. D ean
~ mbl
und er a great tree. The· agle , Johns ton tipu lated that if the stu Violin Sol0' th ins ig n a cif the colone l, stood for
Mrs. Farnham
le ' s h ad jokes they must bring in
command of as many m en as would r a ll y• g·ood ones.
und er the vis ion of the lord ot
'I'hurscl y was g ive n over to c!n.S!': Social Half-Hour--'l'h s t a t·, the ymbol worn by meetings.
Miss Dobbs
Miss Johnston
... n ral, represented the h e ight of
:B t'iday th u s u a l h apel •s rvice wa::.
pow r ,
gr at that it c ould b e i;- preAll women of the school are invited to
he l i . M ·. Ki n gston r ad the scriptur ....
e nt cl only by a h eave nly body.
and Mi·. line led the devotional songs . attend.

so

•

'Ejghty-four billion pounds of milk
a r e produced annaully in the United
States, and of this 41 per cent. is made
into butter. In the process of butter
making five-sixths of the origina l
milk remains ·as skim :milk.
Thi~
means that every year in the Unitea
States 29 bi'llion pounds of skim milk
are thrown off as a by-product. This
is an excellent food for livestock, . but
all the livestock in the country, if
properly rationed, would not consurn
much more than half of this amount.
What remained went down the sewers
until, in 1918, the Federal Department
of Agriculture and the state collegeN
cooperating revived the old industry
of cott age-chees making-.
Skim milk conta ins all the food
values of whole milk except the fats,
a nd as a substitute for meat and all
other protein foods is excellent and
economical in the human diet. It was
m a de clear during the campaig n that
its va lue is hig her when given to human beings directly as food than when
converted in to a nimal flesh .
The methods of making cottage
cheese which were developed by home
demonstration agents in tl1i"' i111r-.1s1\· ~
campaign reE1ult!'lil i~1 so smcrnth arJd
fine a product t.h:tt it W<LS not d ifficul t t o ere.ate a ;.n;i,:ket for it. l\:Toreover, a great m a ny recipes were invented so that it was used a cceptably
in so ups, mea tlike dishes, gcavies.
sa uces, as salad, and as fHling in cakes
a n d p ies. Jn one city its ilail;r sale
leaped from 10 pounds to n 13n.rl y t hree
thousand; in another from 3 3 0 Jlotmds
to more than a ton. It is not stra.nge,
then, that a certain creamery which
for merly poured 10,000 poundts of
skim milk down sewers _,e very day
turned this into 700 pounds of cottage
ch eese.
In rura l districts home demom;tration agents worked up the propag:'i.nda
through all existing agencies, particularly through the farm bureau s .
On most North ern f a rms there is an
ab unda nce of skim milk and its transformation ' into cheese costs practically
nothng, s o tha t its sale is a Jmost pure
profit. More than one country girl
is putting herself through c·ollege by
m a king a supply once a we.ek a n d
selling it in town on Saturdays.
In the South it has encouraged thP.
k.eep n g of cows and made profitable
m a ny h e rds which had b een op er~ted
t a loss.
Certainly the making of
cottage chees a nd other cheeses may
be developed by farm women into n.
pro fitab le industry. The home demonstration agents are ready with ac;;-,
sistance and recipes may be obta in<>d
from th e Un ited States Depa rtment nf
Agriculture.- From the L a dies' Home
Journal.

ALUMNI NOTES
Albert Schoffen, president. of the
class of 1913 , ins attending the Washington State college, JPullman, this
year. Mr.. Schoffen, f allowing his
grad uation, . taught in the p ublic
schools of Garfield for several years.
He was principal of the public schools
a!: Winona for two years. He was elected to a position in the Spokane schools
last s ummer, but resigned in order to
resume his studies at the State college.
Miss Lucile Elliott, ,14' is teaching
public speaking in the North Central
hi gh school, Spokane, this year. Miss ·
])Jliett was an instructor in the Sa!em,
Oregon, hig h school last year. Slie
a ttended Northwestern university in
1 917. She was once editor of Kin nikinick, the Normal school magazine.
Geor ge W. Wallace, '19, was a. visit. or in Ch e n ey last Sunday. Mr. Wal lace is principa l of the Odessa high
8Cho ol this year.
Miss Myrtle Hasselbe r g, '13, is teaching in the Bryant school, Spokane.
Miss Hasselber g is a member of the
ditorial committee which publishes
the B ull etin, official publication of the
Grade School Te~chers' association of
Spokan e.

Continued on Page 3
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Homemade Candies
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"The Particular Place for Particular Taste"

· TED WEBB, Prop.
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· RED CROSS NEEDS

After the school
days are over
and you try to describe ·your
friends, how often you will
wish you could produce the
actual faces.
PICTURES TELL THE STORY
BETTER THAN WORDS

Turk's Studio
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J. VV. MINNICK
• JEWELER
AHO

Of'.>TOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

There is no demobilization in sight
for ·the American · Red Cross. Americ a ns are fairly fa milia r in outline with
its war record. Every American ought
to be proud of it. ·Money alone, no
matter in what prodigal quantity,
could not have produced the war · services of the Red Cross. Money alone
was the smaller factor. A great quantity of individual human in elligenct.
a nd enthusiasm w as necessary. The
armistice 1put no period to some of the
work which the world had come to
expect from this concern ' a nd fo;·
which it was the best ' available a gen ') .
It had the orga nization and exp(:i.ienco
t~• do many things th at stil: needed
doi.ug and that .nobody else .~ orilrJ oo
so well.
Of. course there will always be an
Amercan Red Cross. Its morale ought
a lways to be a wartime morale. "\iVh•)ever is looking for a moral equivalent
for war-that is for an opportunity
for unselfish, whole-hearted devotion
to a high cause-need not be discourag·ed because the slaughter is over
with. l;je c a n enlist in the Red Cross
bloodless fight to alleviate human suffering. There may be a considerable
- number of demobilized and un:settled
< young men who are more or less definitely looking for an opportunity
which the Reel Cross can now offer
them, for the orga nization's chief heed
just now . is men.
As one of its national officers puts
it:
"The prime 'difficulty whch we
face is th'e one which ,the country and
the . worl.d faces: It is to find men of
the right experience and character to
.do the work.-The Saturday EJvening
Post. ,
NEW MENACE FOR MERCHANTS.

Office Hours :

10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.
Evenin2s by Appointment
OFFICE OVER .SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

Office Phone : Main 21
Res. Phone : Black 382

CHENEY, WASH.

THE GEM
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured

Meats

of All Kinds
Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

Trade With Journal
Advertisers
.THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

'~il~~e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AV~ .
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

A new menace confronts the co.untry
retail ·merchant.
There has sprung
up in various sections of the country
recently, through nourishment administered by a far-seeing and enterpnstng promoter, an orga nization
known as the "buyers' league.'' Its
a lleged purport is to save cash buyers
•5 per cent of the cost of the necessaries of life. Of course, in the final
a nalys is, the only benefit that accrues
is ' to t,he promoter, · who charges the
farme r or other person $10 members hip in the so-called league.
'J'he
member gets his 5 per cent all right,
but only after artificial prices have
been placed upon the article he wishes
to buy. It is probable tha;t the sleek
ones who a re manipulating the game
will make millions out of it before
the thinness of it$ veneer is detecte d
a nd its promoters compelJed to turn
to other revenues for obtaining easy
money.
.
It is probable the new ·scheme is
-yet an other game being worked by the
mail order houses to attract the c s h
from th'e rural buyer into their tills.
The county merchant muet learn to
fight this threat against his comn ercia l life with the other fellov(s
weapons. If s ome stranger, possibly
in the pay of the mail order houses,
can attract buyers . from the local
man's field through tqe lure of a n elleged rebate on purchases, so can the
home merchant. He, however, h as an
advantage over his outside competitor in that the discount he can allow
may be made genuine . He need not.
gu before his constituency witll a
fraudulent a llegation of a
discount
based on an inflated selling price: His
customers ' are well informed upon his
• 1 rice regulati ons, and when he offers
them the chance to save money they
know at once that it is genuine.
A number ' of the merchants of Che-

have been quick to see their opportunity.
They have org110.t:r.ed, in
a small way, a buyers' league of their
own. Starting m., xt week they wll begin cloing business on the mall oruer
Jllan's basi . Patrons of these stores
will be getting the very same discount
the outsider holds out to them but Ul.J c.n ·which they do not realize a,nd which
b nefits the patron not at all.-From
the Che ney Free Press. (Editorial).
-- ------\V" R IN A NUTSHELL.
Here is a Chinese student's summary
of the war's causes, as pub,l ished in a
Rh anghai lla p e r: "Now there is a great
battle in Europe. This bega n when
th prln e of Austria went to Serbia
with his wife.
One man of Serbia
l{illed him. A us.tria was a ngry, and
so write Set·bia.
Germany write a
letter to Austria, 'I will help you.'
I< ranee did not want to fight, but· they
got ready their soldiers. German)
write a letter to France, 'You don ' t
get ready, or I will fight you in nine
hours.' Germany, to fight them, pass
Belgium.
Belgium say, 'I am a
country! I am not a roA.d.' And Belg ium write a, letter to England about
G rmany, to help him. So Engl a nd
help Belgium. America send food to
poor in Belgium.
Germany say, 'I
ruthl ss, · torpedo yout· food ships.'
Germ 11 ;; dicl. America say to Belg1u1n
and the world, 'I fight for , you; to hell
with Kaise1·.' "-Willows Journal.

--

Pershing ' ' as On the Right Road
Th e American G. H. Q. w~s transferred from the Rue de Constantine,
Pal'is, t o Chaumont,
on August 31,
1917. There now happened a thing,
very small in itself, but which pleased
Pershing very much and which he en:· oy~ recallin:_, .
Tne comman ~."' r-Jn-chief <t nLl one of
his aides were traveling to Chaumont
by motor ca r. They had got off tha
direct roa d. Just outside a little vu ..
lage a punctured Hre held them up.
A very goodlooking,
rather portly
lady Of middle age wal1{ ed by. Pershing had been seated on the grass
by the roadside, watching the repair
of the tire. He stood up: "Good afternoon, madame," he said in French,
"ca n 1 you tell me where the road
we're on leads?" She gave the co-mmander-in-chief a quick gla nce. "Yes,
monsi'eu r," she replied, "it leads tcJ
Berlin."
0

Giving a man a lemonade bath w a.
adopted by the secret service departments in Europe during the war. A
snspect woulq be searched, and then,
if he was still suspected, he would be
given a lemonade bath to bring to
Jig·ht a ny secret skin writi~g. This
writing would often be applied to the
skin of messe ngers by invisible ink
which could not be detected until the
acid of the lemon would bring out
the writing.

1

1 lrea m ed a clre nm ln the midst of my
slumbers, .
And as fast as I dream l it, it fell
into numb e r i;i;
My thoughts ran along in s u h beautl,ful n1etet·,
I'm sure I never h a rcl a ny poetry
sweete r.
It seemed that a law h a d r cently be n
mad ,
.That a tax on old bachelors' pat s
should be laid.
And, in order to make them a ll willing to marry,
·' l'he tax was a.s large a s a m a n co.u J,i
w,eJ I carry.
Th ba.cheloi;s grumbled a nd said 'twas
no use!
'Twas horrid injustice
and
horrid
abuse!
But the leaders determined them still
to pursue,
So they put the old bachelor up, l
venclu.e.
A crier was sent thru the town ' to a nd
fro,
To rattle his bell and hi13 tt·ump et tr....
blow,
And to call out to a ll he might meet
in his way,
"~o!
,F orty olrl bachelors solcl here
today!"
Anr presently a ll th e olcl maids in tl'. ~
town,
Each in . her ve ry best chapeau n.11·1
gown,
From 2 0 to 40, fair, plain, fat a nd
pale,
Of v ry description, a ll flocked to th
sal .
The a uctioneer then in his labors began.
And ca.lied out aloud as he helcl up a
lnan.
"How m uch for a bach e lor?
Who
wants to buy?"
In a twink every maiden responclecl
"I!" "I!"
In short, at a highly extravagant price,.
'l'he bachelors all were ~old off tn a
trice.
And 40 old
maids-some younger,
some older,
EJach lugged a n old bachelor home on
h e r shoulder.
-Author Unknown.

I

One evening she said to him: "Ive
got something on my mind, Joe, that
I hardly know how to · tell you." .
"Is that so?" said Joe, his eyes
widening.
"l'in afraid you won'1t m a rry me if l
tell you."
"Is that so?" repeated Joe, his ey ·
/
still bigger.
·
"I am a somnambulist, Joe!"
Whereupon Joe, in silence, reftecteci
for a space.
"That's all right," h
said finally; "it'll be all right. If th er
a in't no church of that kind here w•v
kin get married by a jestice of th •
I eace."

.

Did It Ever Oecur to YouWhy All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?

We'll Tell You.--

It enables- them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the C!ffice safe.
It gives them bett~r standing in the
business world.
It eqables_them to pay their ?ills by
check; the ·returned check bemg an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
while one is disposed to think twice
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successfu life-aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
.
If you do not have a bank acceunt,
start one today with
~

The Seeurity National Bank · CHEMEY; WASHINGTON

•
'

A DREAM

DE'Y

,,

•
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STATE NOIUIAL SCHOOL JOU!tNAL
ALUMNI NOTES
Continued from Page 1

MONROE HALI..i NOTES

Liberty
Theatre

'

CH.EN~Y,
•,

Miss Ina Barnard spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents In Reardan.
Miss Marjorie Frazier spent the
w k-encl in Rockford.
Misses Evelyn Smith, Mabel 1Digle\.
nnd Virginia. Worthingtol;l visited in
Spoka ne last week-end.

WASH. ,

Mr. a nd Mrs. M. J. Moon and famllysp nt Sunday with
their
daugh~r
.T nnie at the Hall.
Misses Etta Burgess and Carmen
Layton spent the week-end, with their.
parents in Rathdrum. Miss Burge;,;s
h a d Miss iyrartha Weigelt for a guest.

HOME Of GOOD PICTURES
CHESTER ROARX, Manaoer

CICICI

Orval Mllier h as been .elected pres id e nt of the Cheney high school club
or the Normal school. The memberit11ss 'Naomi P oesy spent Sunday
ship of this club includes all former.
with her parents at Millwood.
students of the Cheney high school,
Misses Helen Douglas, Minnie Byrn, who are a.ttending the Normal school.
EJnda B ovee,
Gertrude Stoneman, • Viola H u bbell is vice presMent..
Mr. Miller entered the military serMarion Scott and G;ertrude Fehne.
spent the . week-end at Medical Lake. vice in 1918, enlisting in t he marine
corps. He was sent to Galveston ,
Miss Kirk entertained Mr. and Mi's. T xas, for his tra ining. He w as proJ. E. Buchanan and family and Mrs.
moted to the grade of sergeai:it, and
Kennedy a nd her son, Dr. Kennedy , h ad ben rec:ommended for ~e Officers'
at dinner; last Tuesday ev_ening.
Training school before the armistice
was signed.
·-- ·····--·····--··················
'
HOME EOONOMIOS
Hugh A . Scarborough, instructor in
The Cool<.ery 1 class gave a ·breakthe Normal school during .the summer
fest in the Home Economics dininrr session in l!H 7, is teaching in the Col1·oom Thursday mor'ning at which the ville public schools this year.
Mr.
following menu was served:
Sca rborough returned from France a
Peaches, cream of wheat, bac JH, . short while ag o, where he spent s evbuttered toast and coffee.
e1·a l months in milita ry service.
'!'he class will give a tea this weelc
President N. D. Showalter and G _
YEP KANUM
Leslie Farnh a m will be instructors at
the \Vhitman county institute, Colfa x,
\¥ho are we,
~vhlch will be held during the last
Who a r e we,
We're the Yep Kanum
week o·f October.
Walking club;
You m a y not ){now
Bernard Shaw was on a battleship
when the a dmira l asked him: "Mr.
What we're about,
But just lool{ sharp
~haw, can you tell me who, in your
And y ou'll soon find out;
opinion, is the most eminen t pl:;i.yN ow Cheney Normal
Wl'ight of the day?"
Quick as a flash Shaw replied, ".Ay,
Have no fears,
' ay,- sir!"
\¥ill .get the Y . K.'s f.or
Souvenirs.
We' ll tal{e long wall{s
And we'll take short w a llcs,
A nd t,hat's ab out all
vVe girls can do.
. /

Coming Fri., Oct. 17

·Antonio
.Moreno:

i·a nd Daraldina·

I

in"TheNaulahka"
By Rudyard Kipling
and W. Ballestier

Also the "Pa the Review ''
A Film Magazine-Educational,
Scientific, Scenic, Humoi;ous

The Action of the Heart
The motion picture camera shows one
of the most marvelous things in life,
the heart performing its functions
CICICI
....

Sat., Oct. 18,

~

Fred Ston.e in
''UNDER
THE TOP''

'.rhe ,Yep. Kanum girls , experienced
a good, brisk hike a nd a jolly good
time at Fish lake on last Saturday.
. They left town at about 9 o'clock and
took their lunches with them. V\'h E- n
they a rrived at the lake they amus9d
themselves in the customary way, ate
an appetizing lunch and were stil full
of vim during the return wa11c to
town.
'£he hike this week will be to Rock
Falls five miles fFom Cheney. The
club 'wm t:;ixt at 10 o'clock and take
lunches with them. Rock Falls is one
of the most ipteresting points in this
vicinity, owing to its peculiar rock form a tion.
'.rhe hike on October 18 will exte-r1d
to Granite lake, a distance of 12 miles.
G ranite lake is a medicated la lce, 1 an1
is a very popular place for swimm ing
n,nd picnicking.
Both the hike to Rock Falls and
the one to Granite lake will af1'. o1'il
a splendid opportunity to score for th1::.
12 mile hike, ·which is a prerequisi e .
to the walk to Spokane on the ~ast
Saturd ay of the t1uarter.
'.rhe g iriil composed the following
s ong a nd yells on their hike to Fish

'

Fatty Xrbuckle
in " THE COOK "
'
I

CICICI

Mon., Oct. 20

flary Jirkfnrb
•
Ill ." Johanna
Enlists','

:1
,t

I

And the famous DREWS
in "ROMANCE&. RINGS"
On Wed., -Oct. 22, we will run
a two-reel film of the 1919
Spokane Interstate Fair

Song.
Tune: "How a re you g oin' to k eHp
' en1 down on the farm?"

...

,...................................~.---

~
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NORTHWESTERN

TEACHERS' AGENCY
-For Entire West and Alaska-

,1

The Largest and Best Agency
Free Registration
Write Immediately for Circular

'

BOISE, IDAHO

DR. WELLS

"

.

How are you g-oi n' to keep 'em out O.\
' t he YeJJ Kanum.,
·fter they t a ke one hike?
Early to · becl, and early to rise
1a.kes a man hea lthy, wealthy a nd
wise;
' ill t h ey join us?
·~i:' es, sure Milce; that's no mystery;
'\Ve· n ever w a nt to see a Forcl .or a car,
.Just because w e love to hilce so far,
We can't keen 'em out of Yep K a num,
'\\ e ha.ve th e pep, yqu see!
Yells
You're a Ye p!
f 'm a Yep !
B:ip, hip, hurrah!
\'\ra m: ar ound, hik e ar oun 'I I
'l'he like y ou n ever saw !

•

FAOULTY NOTES
A pleasant plunge pairty was enjoy.eC..

last Monday evening by a number ol
the fac ulty women a nd Mr. apd Mrs.
Frasier, a nd Dr. and Mrs. Tieje.
, ' Mrs. R ! E '. Tieje entertained Miss
Mos t, Miss Gi:-een a nd Miss Schottenfels
a t an impromptu waffle sufpper last
Monday evening.
,
WOMEN
They're sau cy and they're fickle, and
They're mighty h ard to · pleas,e ,
We h a ve to cater to therri,all
pon ouP bended knees.
,
They're fti,~hty and · inquisitfve,
ffixasperaMn', too;
And every m a n must find it out
Somehow before he's thru.
They reason with a suddenness
Th at m akes a feller jump,
And t<h ey don't find it h ard at all
To make him look a chump.
They cannot g ive a rea~on for
A · single thing they do,
They jump at quick conclusions with
N o valid cause in view.
They're fussy a nd t hey're frivol01.1s ;
Sometimes it seems that 'way.
•
They're tender and they're heartless
arld ·
·
They're mournful a nd they're gay;
'.rhey're prudish and they're reckless,
and
In fa ults they all a bound·.
They cost a lot of money, but
They're nice to have around.
- Roy Moulton in the ~ew York Mail.

•

MARK ·STA.NKOVICH..
•

SHO.E REPAIR SHOP .

,.,

QUICK REPAIRING WHILE •YOU WAIT

,

>

'

First St., Cheney. Wash.

Qualitg

C.

I~

Next door to Transfer offke

Tells- ~ -Price
'

>

HUBBARD

Sells

-M£Iin 482

Did You K1taw 'Fhis Bank ·
Is For Yoat Corivenience

'

Open An
Account

,

Cl

,

Pay Your
Bills By

Check

I

•'
•

National Bank Of Cheney •
I

Demist
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH .

I•nltadts &. inhauos·

hLJ.:e:

Open Mon .. Wed., F.ri. & Saturdays
NOTICE-Beginning Mon., Oct. 20, the
first show will start at 7 p.m. ; 2nd show
at 8:30 Don't forget Matinee Sat. 2:30

,1
1

.T. W . Lindley, s up e rintende nt of _
the Ch e ney public schools, h as been
Lected pr;.esiclent of the Spokane
county principals'
association.
Mr.
Lindl ey is a graduate of the State
Normal school a t Che ney. Miss B rniece Cortrig ht of Hillyard, a ls o a
g l'aduate of the Normal school, h as
b ee n e lected secretary-tr easurer of
t h e associati on .
Miss Berniece ;Hughes, '19, was a
visitor in Cheney last Saturday a nd ·
St,mcl ay. Miss Hughes is teaching at
Asotin, Wash.
•

··Pep ! Pep! Ye ! Y p!
\i\ a lk it s ixty per!
ur l ead r, Captain Heath, yo u bet
Thr e "be rs for h er !
a h rah, rah!
I a h , r a.h, r a h!
H:eath ! Heath f Heath!

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE. Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V : E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r

•

" The Bank That Always Treats ~ou Right"

.'.

•

I

STATE NORM.AL

4
~ittle

STORE :
W.W. Gibuson,,Prop.

Cames A Full . Line of

GROCERIES
Selling At Lowest Possible
Oost to .All

FANCY LINE OF
COOKIES & CANDIES
Old Postoffice Bldg.
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St.·
Phone Black 142
'•

.
II

.i-

f .J®wlJ
harmacy
CUT' RATE DRUG STORE'

' II

J. S. McDONALD

•

Attorney-at-Law

School Supplies
Kodaks

'

I

'
"

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing '
Waterman Fountain Pens

I•

tn~

Circus.

.ECONOMY
I

JOURNAL .

lfo 'Vnsn't as Easy n Mau·~t n.s Th •s
Htt1•vn.1·cl Boys '!,bought.
Three Harvard students w e r walkv\Then six-year-old Tommy had reing in the country, when they· met an
turned to his home in vValbrook after
a visit to the circus, with all its "daz- . old man of p a triarch a l looks, a nd, f eling· in the mood, decided to . haVl' n
zling wonders, and had met for the
little fun with him.
first time all the fierce animal which
"Good morning, Father Abraham,"
h ad hithert o been confined between
gr
eted th~ first.
the J ages· of his animal A B C, he was
"Good morning-, Father Isaac," saill
tired as only a youngster of six can
the second.
,
b.
"Good
morning,
Father
.Jacob" a ddUnd ressed and droopy headed, Tome d the third.
my was ready to be tumbled into bee\
The old gentlema,n looke d at the
· when his mother said:
'
stud nts for a second; then he saii"
"You haven't said your prayers,
in a low tone: "I a m n either Abr.:tJha:'.'1,
Ton1n1'y."
.
·r saac nor Jacob. I am Saul , son o.r
"Can't, muvver," sa id Tommy.
Kish. I am 1 Jooking for rpy father'
"But y ou must!" she insisted.
"All right," h
answe red wearily, ass s, a nd behold, I ha.ve found th em
all three!"
and , went through his simple prayer,
ending with this:
A Sure Cut•e for Love.
"-And bless the circus, and the
T ke fifteen ounce's of dislike, one
clowns and the animals-bless 'eI'n,
Lord, but don't let 'em get away.- ' pound of resolution, two grains of
common sense, two ounces of experim en."-Baltimore Sun.
ence, a la rge sprig of time a nd two
qua rts of cooling water of considera A ce1:tain . little town had a most tion.
frightful hotel. But tQe two tra veling
Set them over the gentle fire of Jove,
men h a d 1ito choice, so · they put up
sweeten with the sugar of forgetfuland went to bed. Suddenly one of them ness skim with the spoon of melanmelled an odor, g ot up a nd found the choly, then put the decoction into the
gas bracket lea king. "Get up, Mac,"
bottom· of your hea r t; cork with the
said h e. " Th e gas is escaping. "
cork of a clear conscience a nd let it
"Well," said his friend, "do you
remain, a nd you will quickly find ease
blame it?"
a nd be restored to your senses again.
Th ese ingredie nts can be h a d of the
Ap oth ecary of the House · of
nderstanding, next door to Reason on Pru. dence street, in · the village of Cont e ntment.
T ake whenever a spell comes on.
"'
-Walter Pulitzer.

.NEw
•

Tommy P1•ays fol' Slt.fety of

~L

.

•

'

)

..

a'
TRANSFER ·

f?a' ' ~H~NEY

SAM WEBB & SON
" : n e Red 581

I

Dishes

.

Do .Y bu Appreciate

!I

.RAH ! RAH .! !

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetablea
Every Morning.
We Apprt1ciate Your Patronage

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

General Merchandise
Phone Red 201

,I

•
Hardware '

,

24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed
'

C henegDrugC d.
PRESC.8/PTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chene/), Wa,9/l.

Tekoa High School
vs.
Cheney High ·School

The
High
Cost
.
.
'
·of LiV-ng would

.

'

not be so high if you would eat
at the

Chenef·Cafe

Implements

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

I

.

•\

.

Dr. Mell A. West
l!lhysidan anb Surgeon

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. ni,.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 17, at 3 p.m.

I COME ONE

COME ALL

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

·

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

CHENEY UN ION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCpRPORA~ED

Hay, Grain, Flour ·and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Cheney, Wash.

!
I

Frank C. Greene
REAL ESTATE

City Proper.t y, Small Tracts, Farms

FUE,NISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Phone Red 392
720 E. 6th St.
CHENEY, WASH.

Phone Black

Cheney Sttpply Co."Inc.

191

1

i....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_, ~

I·

'

I

FIRS f STREET
Next door to Security National Bank
CHENEY, WASH.

•

II

.. The Kodak Shop"

.F. S. BUNNELL

Main 501

11

trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us ·or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.

LACES AND POLISHES
Reasonable and Correct

'

Cheney, Wa:~

Auto Supplies

,:

REPAIRING

I I

I

CHENEY,
WASHING TON
We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service
PHONE BLACK 141

The m a n who h as a real grudgl
. against the League of Nations h as been
found. His objection is mll ica l. He
says for year s he h as been singing
"My Country, 'Tis of 'fhee"; now he
h as to lea rn to sing "Our Countries,
'Tis of Those."

SHOE.
.

PRESSING
& ·REPAlRING'
E. S. McDONALD

E. E. Garberg

The ·$t?re that Saves You ~onev·
A. H~ PQWELL. PROP.

.

CJJEANING

R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE

Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods ·
.

'

.

We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve Y:OU.
If goods are not the best for your money
we will cheerfully refund your money.
,

Remember the place--CHEN'EY SUPPLY--where you get ." The Most Qf the Best for the Least"

